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The One Great Thing at The
Hague.

The Conference has gone through the

form of considering measures supposed
to promote the cause of universal peace
The decorous, harmless ceremony has

come to a conclusion.
The dream of the young Emperor who

called the nations together has not been
realized. The hopes of Bertha von Sutt-
ner and the enthusiasts of her school

have been disappointed.
The militarysystem of the world is

intact Not only is there no step to-
ward disarmament, there is also no set-

back to further armament
Arbitration has gained nothing ofany

consequence. War upon ordinary prov-
ocation in as likelyto occur in any given
instance as if the delegates to the Peace
Conference had never assembled.

The gracious phrases and conventional
expressions of congratulation which
mark the dissolution of the Conference
cover but do not conceal these facts

Was it then a waste of time and effort,
so far as the participation of this conn-
try is concerned 1

By no means. The representatives of
the United States have left upon the
record one solid, immutable fact of
prime importance to us and to all the
world; and it was worth their while to
go to The Hague ifonly to register this
declaration:

"Nothing contained in this conven-
tion shall be so construed as to require
the United States to depart from its
traditional policy of not entering upon,
interfering with, or entangling itself in
the political questions or internal ad
ministration or a»y foreign State. Nor
shall anything in said convention be
construed to require the relinquishment
by the United States of its traditional
attitude toward purely American ques-
tions."

Expansion proceeds, but the Monroe
Doctrine stands The Conference at

The Hague was a convenient occasion
for the formal reaffirmation of American
policy respecting European interference
in the affairs of the Western Continent.
?N. Y. Sun.

DEATH OF COL. HAWKINS.
The U. 8. transport "Senator" arrived

at San Francisco, Tuesday evening,

with the Tenth regiment, 832 officers
and men, on board, but Col Hawkins
was dead.

He died two days out from Yokoha-
ma, of cancer of the stomach, and his
body was embalmed and secured in a

a sealed casket, and placed on the hur-
ricane deck, where it lay, guarded, dur-
ing the voyage. The rest of the regi-
ment were in good health.

Col. Hawkins was taken sick during
the Malolos campaign, and sank rapid-
ly, becoming a mere shadow of bis for-
mer self, but kept at the front until the
campaign ended

The regiment left Manila. July Ist;
reached Yokohama July 16th, left there
same day. and Col. Hawkins died on

the 18th.
The Tenth regiment left Pittsburg

for the Philippines about a year ago
with 850 men, twenty-fonr of whom
have been killed in battle or died in the
Manila hospital.

The Reception Committee from Pitts-
burg was expected to arrive in San
Francisco yesterday, when arrange-
ments wonld be made for the transpor
tation of the regiment across the conti-
nent.

Mrs. Hawkins and her daughter were
informed of the death of the Colonel.
Tuesday. His two sons are in the Phil
ippines with other regiments and did
not know of their fathers death.

The Tenth will be held at Frisco three
weeks before being mustered out

HAJIBIBBUHG.

On Tuesday Attorney General Elkin

E'ed the petition of the Municipal
e of Philadelphia that a suggestion
id in the Dauphin county conrt for

a wntof mandamus against Secretary of
the Commonwealth Griest to compel
the publication of certain proposed
amendments to the Constitution passed
at the recent session of the legislature
and vetoed by Gov. Stone.

Mr.Elkin rendered a long opinion, giv-
ing his reasons for allowing the sugges-
tion. After citing the fact that Govs.
Ritner, Bigler. Geary. Hartranft, and
Pattison had exercised the right to ap
prove or veto resolutions to amend the
Constitution and much other matter
bearing on the subject the attorney gen-
eral says:

"From all the precedents and anthori-
ties herein before referred to it clearly
appears that there is a diversity ot opin-
ion and practice on this question.

This being the case itis only proper
rhat it should be finally determined in
the courts, and for this purpose the at-
torney general is entirely willingthat a

proper proceeding shall be instituted."

Another ltallroiul.

(From the Beaver Times of last week)

It now seems to be an assured fact
that within the next six or eight
months Rochester will become the
southern terminal of a new railroad
which will extend In a north easterly
direction, and connect with the Pitts-
burg St Western Railroad at Callery
Junction, a distance of about sixteen
miles.

The new railroad company was incor-
porated more than a year ago under the
name of the Ohio River Junction Rail-
road Company. But ithas never been
believed by the public in general that
anydeflnite steps toward the building
of a railroad oyer the proposed route,
would ever be taken by this company,
but that they had only secured the
right of way for the purpose of speculat-
ing.

A preliminary survey of the proposed
route was made soon after the company
had secured its charter, by a corps of
men under Engineer Jan. P. Leaf, of
Rochester. That finished, no important
action on the part of the company, has
been discernable until within the last
few months, during which a final
survey of the route has been in progress
under Engineer Leaf.

A gentleman prominently connected
with the company, and who is. there-
fore. in a position to know whereof he
?peaks, stated to a Times reporter to-
day that the new railroad was an assur-

ed fact. He t>aid that the final survey
would be completed sometime next
week, and that the road would be built
during the coming fall and winter.

The gentleman gave a general outline
of the route. Itwill run trom Roches
ter to Crows Run, at a point near the
Ohio river, up tbe run to its head,
across to connect with tbe P. & W

This road when completed, will be of
Inestimable value to tne business and
commercial interests of Rochester,
greatly Increasing her imjwrtanoe as a
railroad centeT and shipping point. It
will give to the merchants and manu
facta res of that locality a competing
line west via tbe P. A W and east, via
the Baltimore & Ohio.

Its ultimate result will undoubtedly
be a lower and more satisfactory freight
rate than could ever be obtained so
long as it remains a necessity for all
?hipping to be done over roads under
tbe control of ont company.

C. E. Convention at Prospect.

The Niuth Annual Convention of the
Butler County Christian Endeavor
Union will be held at Prospect Pa..
Thursday and Friday. Aug. 17 and 18.

You only need to read the program
and you are convinced that the conven-
tion promises to be a treat. The Ex
ecntive Committee have done their part
in preparing this treat, and the local
committee of Prospect are putting forth
their beet efiorts for the entertainment
and comfort of the delegates during

their stay in their pretty inland town
The opening session of the convention

will be a delegates' prayer meeting con-

ducted by Rev. W H Sloan of Pros
pect. This will be followed by the Pres
ident Rev. J W Romich, Chicorv
annnal address A three fold topic on

"Christian Growth will then be taken
up The first topic. Prayer," will be
discussed by Prof J. E. Kocher. Sarvers
ville. Prof. H I. Painter, ex-President
of the Union, will lead in the discussion
of " Study of the Word. ' ' The yuiet
Hour" and its helpfulness will be ably

told us by Mr. Ira M. Graham Evans
City. This three-fold topic alone will
be worth a trip to Prospect, but this is
only the beginning

From 7:00 to 7:45 an open air service
will be held. ?

The evening session will be held in

the Methodist Church opened by a praise
service by Mr Storey, Fairview. Fol-
lowing this will be The Detroit Rally,
consisting of brief reports of the
International Convention of the C. E.
held in Detroit, Michigan. July 5-10.

? Christian Endeavor Vows ' will be
the subject of the address of the even-
ins by Rev. John Weidley. Pittsburg

Friday's sessions will open with a sun-

rise prayer meeting, subject "Service,
lead by Mr Carouthers,Secretary \ M
C. A.. Butler.

At 9 o'clock Miss Lydia Young will
conduct a prayer and testimony meet-
ing.

Roll call of societies of the county

will follow this. Each society will re-
spond with a yeree of scripture

Mr. John C. Dight will give an address
on "Dangers to be Avoided to be fol-
lowed by a general discission.

At 10:30 the convention sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. A. Leuzinger,
Harmony, Pa.

From 11 to 12 four important confer
ences will be held, and it is hoped the
delegates will come prepared to take
part in some one of these.

Miss McCnllough, Sup t of Junior
Work, will have charge of the Junior
Convention. Mr. W. M. Seligman.

Sup tof Christian Citizenship, will lead
the Christian Citizenship Convention
The Lookout Committee Convention
and the Prayer Meeting Committee Con
vention will be under the direction of
Miss McFann and Miss White.

Miss Edith Newton will have charge
of the Devotional Exercises at 2 p. m.

The juniorhour will follow this, and
this children's service will be interesting
to all.

Another three fold topic, "Christian
Service," equally as important for the
Endeavorer as the one on ' Christian
Growth," will be discussed by Rev. W
L. McClure, Bruin: Miss Eva McJnnk
in, Euclid, and Rev. A P. Gillespie.
Evans City. 1, Giving 2. Fruit Bear
ing; 3, Soul Winning.

The closing session will be opened at

8:00 by a praise service conducted by
Mrs. F. W. Stewart, Conn-iquenessing.
Reports of committees and installation
of officers will follow, and the climax
of the convention will be reached when
our State President. Dr. C. E. Eberman,
Lebanon, Pa., willaddress us on "Chris
tian Endeavor?The Spiritual World
Factor." This will be followed by the
consecration service.

Singing will be a special and promi-
nent feature of our convention. Sacred
Songs No. 1 will be used and the music
will be under the direction of Rev. W.
H. Sloan.

Arrangements for transportation from
Butler has been made. All who wish
to take advantage of this way of icoing
please send names at once to the Cor
responding Secretary, Miss Lotta B.
White, Butler, Pa., so that sufficient
accommodation will be made.

Every society belonging to the Union
is entitled to two delegates besides the
pastor. Then we hope for and invite
others to come and enjoy this meeting
with us. Your presence will help us

and our convention with its helpful
talks, inspiring addresses, interesting

conferences and interdenominational
fellowship will help you.

OFFICERS COUNTY UNION.
ELIHU ROOT was sworn in as Secre

tary of War at Washington Tuesday

Murder In Clarion County.

Great excitement prevailed in the
neighborhood of Elk City, Clarion Co.,

over the discovery that William Kiser,

a wealthy bachelor had been murdered.
The murder was committed for robbery.

The news of the murder spread
throughout Clarion county, in which
Riser was well known, and * search for
the murderers was begun.

Riser's body was found on Sunday by
a party of berrypickers. The latter
had gone to the woods to gather berries,
and on their way home passed near

Riser's house. As they did not see

Riser about the place, and they had
been told that he had not been seen
since Friday night, and as the house
showed no signs of life about it, they
determined toinvestigate. They found
that the door had l>een broken open and
they entered the house. The scene

that burst upan their eyes wasappalling
Riser's body lay dead between the iron
safe, in which he kept a large sum of
money,and the bed on which he had been
apparently lying when his assailants
sought his life that they might ffet his
money. The body was in a curled up
position, and had been beaten black and
blue, the head l»eing a mass of ents and
contusions. Riser had lieen bound and
gagged. His feet and hands were tied
with rope, and a piece of the bedclothes
was bound across his mouth to prevent
him making an outcry. A piece of cloth
was bound tightly around his throat,
showing that strangulation was resorted
to in addition to the powerful blows of
his assailants to accomplish their object
He inus'i have had a fearful struggle for
his life before he was overcome, handi-
capped as he was, for his shirt was torn
from his body. It is presumed that
Riser's murderers gained entrance to the
house late Friday night, by breaking in
the door with a fence rail. He was

last seen early Friday evening at church.
It is presumed that the robbers first
bound Riser and then ordered him to
open the safe, which they must have
known contained much money He
refused to give up his wealth, and then
they assaulted him in the hope that
blows and slow strangulation would
drive him to open the safe door
Riser still resisting, they either killed
him outright or left hiin to die of his
wounds.

The safe had not been opened. It is
supposed that they feared that they had
been discovered in their work and left
the house without breaking into the safe.

Their flight was hurried, for they
stole a ng and team of horses from the
barn of Jacob Yonkers to aid them in
getting away.

There is no definite clue to the mnr
derers, though three ex-convicts are un
der suspicition. Riser is said to have
had SI,OOO in gold in the wife. Riser s

relatives have offered SI,OOO reward for
the captnreof the murderers The county
commissioners will offer a reward for
the same object.

Riser had been left some money by
his father and he had added to it by the
sale of some valuable timber land and
from the sale of timber taken from
other portions of Riser's estate. He had
also made considerable money from oil
wells aud from oil leases He was con
sideied eccentric-

Riser was bnrned and otherwise tor-
tured before being killed. One of the
stolen horses has been found several
miles north of the scene.

The fnnvral was a sad event and at
tracted a great concourse of people to
the home of George Riser, the eldest
brother of the dead nan, about 200
yards from the place where William, or
"Bill" as he was known to every one
lived his lonely life and met his tragic
death. Just where the narrow gauge
track of the Pittsburg & Western rail
road rises to the crest of a divide and
then starts down grade toward < Marion
the farms of the Risers adjoin "Bill's
house is on the rlicht of the railroad.
Sunday morning about 10 o'clock E.
M. Riser, cousin of "Bill," went to the
bachelor's home and looked in. Win.
had not been seen since late Friday
night when he returned from a bush

i meeting, or saints' meeting, as it is call
ed here His cousin was so horrified by

? what he saw that he ran away, calling
for help.

XEIGIIBORH(>OI> NOTES.

New Castle continues to grow. Its

new City Directory contains 36.47.> j
names.

New cases of small pox developed last
last weed at Carnegie. Homestead and
McKees Rocks.

Two unknown men entered the station :
agent's office at Crafton, on the Pitts
bnrg, Cincinnati. Chicago and St Louis
Railroad, at 6o clock last Monday beat

two employes into insensibility and then
cjuietly made theia escape with £">oo.the
greater part of the month's receipts
The robberv was one of the boldest that

has occurred around Pittsburg in many j
months. There is absolutely no clue to

the thieves, and they had planned s<>'

well that the robbery was executed in
less than two minutes.

Prothonotary Crawford of Armstrong

Co.. received the following note a few
days ago.

JULY 20th, 189*
? Pahaneter of Armstrong county as ,

mv wife has left and deserted my .
house and home so often I hereby apply ,
to the Court of Armstrong eonuty a .
degreed Devaree enteron the Docket as

snch.'' _

The writer forgot one great essential
and that was he did not sign his name.
But perhaps by this time his wife
has come back again.

Punxsutawnev has a couple of cases

of smallpox. The patients are being

carefully looked after and there is little
danger of the disease spreading.

United States officers made a raid
on a moonshine distillery, in the moun-
tains near the Fayette and Somerset line

lately. One 40 and meHO gallon still,

together with a lot of other moonshine
material, were discovered and destroyed.

About 15 gallons of whiskey were also
found. None of the moonshiners, how-
ever. were captured.

THE Department of Public Instruc-

tion. Harrisburg, is getting ready to

draw warrants on the State Treasurer

next mouth for the payment of school

districts out of the $5,000,000 appropria-
tion. Those districts in the greatest

need of money will be paid first. Ibe

State Normal Schools have received

$50,000 of the $130,000 due them under

the law as it stands with half the orig-

inal amount of $200,000 disapproved by

the Governor.

Middletowu.

Rev. McGranahan, President of Knox-
ville College, Tenn., preached in the
PrMkXhnrch at Concord on last Sunday

evening. After spending a short vaca-
tion here he left on Tuesday lor his field
of labor accompanied by his wife and
her sister. Miss Rose Marshall, who has
accepted a position as teacher in the
female college located at Ashville. N. C.

Rev. Charles Marshall and wife left
on Monday for Clarksburg, W Va.,

where Mr. Marshall has been located
for sometime.

The South Penn Oil Co. will «1 rill
three more wells on the J. I. Campl>ell
f:»rm in the neaT future: A. M Nichols
& Co are about ready to drill a test well
on the farm of Robt. S. Campbell. A
well will soon be drilled on the farm of

W. L. Murtland and L. It Campbell
& Bro. are building a rig preparatory
to drillinga well on the farm of Th.»?.
Hutchison.

The heavy rain on Tuesday night did
an immense amount of damage to roads
and bridges in the township. A great
many tons of hay in the heap were de-
stroyed and much injury to oats and
other growing crops.

By way of improvement Frank
Cochran is building a fine new barn on

his lot in town.

Ignite a number of young ladies from
this township will attend the picnic at
Conneant this week.

Mrs. Jas. I Campbell, of Troutman,
suffered severely for a few days as the
resuit of having stepped upon the op
turned point of a carpet tack. For a

time blood poisoning was foared. but
Mrs. Campbell is now on a fair way to
recovery.

Tha trustees of the M. E. church at

Troutman recently purchased all the
right title and interest of the Chnrch of
God of their church located at Trout-
man.

It is said some of our young ladies
claim to be immune against the attacks
of the kissing bug.

A. W. Smiley and family, of Trout
man, will leave August Ist for an ex-

tended visit to friends in Chautauqua
N. Y

Miss June Varner returned last week
from Bradford accompanied by her
sister, Mrs Annie Wilson, of Mcßean
county.

Our town boasts of one mouse less
and in consequence thereof one of our
ladies has adopted the motto Veri,

Vidi, Vici. SII.KX.

THIRTY cases of yellow fever arc re
ported at the Soldier's Home at Hamp-

ton Roads, V'a. On Tuesday -17 cases

were reported and < deaths.

Kvaus City.

The members of the Anti-Saloon
League held a business meeting in the
Study of the U. P. church. Tuesday
evening.

The German Lutherans picniced at
Maple Grove, Wednesday. Some 30
churches were represented from Bntler.
Pittsburg. Allegheny and Ohio

Rev. Gillespie attended the funeral of
Mr. Brown. Wednesday.

a number left Wednesday
morning for the V P. <' I' Tenth
Annual Convention of the l" P. cli'irch
in Pittsburg.

The Union Sunday Schools will picnic
at Maple ({rove the 11th of this month.

Mr Henry Marbiirger has taken unto
himself a wife and have gone to house-
keeping in his new house near Evans 1
City

Mr. A. f>. Cable went on his wheel to
Rochester Sunday.

Mr. A 1 Clay went to Fombell on busi-
ness on Tnesday.

Mr. F. A Peirce is home from Va.,
where he has been working all summer
Mrs. F. A. Peirce is going to Bradford
Friday to visit her parents

Mrs. Joe Bishop went to her home m
New Castle Wednesday evening after
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe :
BtdcUS for tin- p.i-it few weeks

. IClorsk.

Miss Bertha McDougall in visiting
Youngstown and Ne>v Castle friends.

Miss Rosamond and Lilian Met and
less of Butler visited relatives here, last
week.

Martin Start is seen riding his wheel
along Mercer street these line evenings
Martin has a mind to know how many
miles be travels so has purchased for
himself a cyclometer.

Charles Thompson and sister Lanrett
passed through town on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gal breath of

Butler visited their cousin, Mrs. J M.
Thompson one day last week.

Misses Marie Thompson and Anna-
bel Lee were visitinx at West Liberty
last week, at the house of Dr E. C.
Thompson

Mrs. .1. L. Thompson of Histerville,
W. Va., is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

Miss Lilian Snyder of Sonorais spend
ing a few days with Elora friends.

Mrs. E. C. Thompson and daughter,
Mary, passed throngh town Friday on
on their way to Butler.

W L Varaum and wife of Washing
ton, I). C. visited their Hister, Mrs. C.
V. Thompson, on Friday of last week.

Benj. Williams passed through town
not long since.

The Elora young people picniced at
Slipperyrock Park on Wednesday.

| Misses Florence and Lena Boosel call
i ed on friends here not long since.

X. Y 2

j Butler Fair September ?">-«

DKATIIS.

VANDERLIN -At his home in Clinton-
villeJulySO, 1*99. Robert Vanderlin.
in his 75th year.
He was a'native ofButler Co. and a

brother of Joseph C. Vanderlin, Esq
of Bntler
M< MACKIN -At his home near Coy lea-

ville. Jnly 81. 1 Daniel McMackin.
aged 65 years.

GREER?At his home in Buffalo twp
July 31. 1599, James, son of Henry |
Greer, aged 18 years.

H ANNOX?At hei mother s home on

S Washington St Bntler Friday
July ?>. 1 899. from appendicitis Eliz-
abeth. daughter of Charles, deed, and'
Margaret S. Hannon aged '?> years
The funeral was held Sunday afterj

noon and the interment in Calverv Ce|
metery.

MARSHALL?At her home in Mars.l
July 28, 1x99. Mary, daughter of ;
Thomas Marshall, aged IS years.

TEMPLETON?At his home in Bntler. j
July 28. 1899. Minor, son of Harry
Teinpleton. in his 4th year

KITTENBERG On Tuesday July 25,
1899. John Kittenburg aged fonr
years.
The little boy was a son of George

and Amelia Eyth Kittenburg of Pitts-
burg and at the time of his death was
visiting at his relatives. H L. Bicker
and Mr Miller, in Winfield twp Death
was caused by spasms after two days

illness. His remains were taken to
Pittsburg.
MCGREGOR?At her home in Parker,

July 1899, Mrs. Jacob McGregor.

| in her 71st year.
; NICKLAS? At his home in Connoque-

j nessiug borough Tuesday. August 1.
1890. Conrad Nicklas. aged 50 years.

Mr. Nicklas was a prominent mer-

chant and an influential and public
spirited citizen. He was a shot-maker
by trade, which he learned in Butler.
For sometime past he has been in poor
health The funeral is to be held to-
day.

BIS* 'HE AT her home on CliffSt. Bnt-
ler. August 1. 1899. Mrs John Bische.
aged about 55 years.

SANFORD At her home at Watters
Station, Jnly 31, 1899. Mrs Charles
Sanford, daughter of David Morrison
formerly of Greece City, aged about
32 years.
She leaves three children She was

buried at Mount Zion cemetery, near
Greece City,yesterday.

OBITUARY.

The bodv of Col.lngersoll was cremat-

ed in New" York last Thursday, and a

little bronze iron urn holds all that is
left of the great orator.

Mrs. Priscilla Maxwell, wido v of
Newton Maxwell, died at her home iu
Seattle. Wash., last Wednesday Her
body was sent by express to Bntler and
arrived here Sunday and was buried iu
the North Cemetery on Monday. Her
maiden name was Linn and she was a

native of Virginia.

John Brown, son of loseph of
Penn twp, the P. cV W. who
had an arm torn off near Crestline, who
last week, died from the effects of the
injury Monday. His remains were
brought homeJTuesday and the funeral
was held in the M. E. church VSednea
day afternoon. Rev.Greenlee of the M.
E. "church. Rev. McNeese of the Presby-
terian ohurca .and Rev. Nathan Brown
of Pittsbnrg. brother of,, the deceased
young man, attended.

The remains of Mrs. Rebecca J. Byer-
ly. wife of Mr. Michael 11. Byerlv, and
of whose death brief mention was made
last week, were interred in the North
Cemetery. Presbyterian part, 011 last
Friday July 2H, l«ii9. The funeral was

attended by ,i;>ny of the old friends of
Mrs. Byerly, both in this place and
from Jefferson and Buffalo twps., where
she had formerly liyed, and who came
to testify their regard to her worth
and memory. Revs. Oiler and Prngh
conducted the funeral services.

Mrs. Byerly wa- the oldest daughter
of the late David Kelley. Emi. of Buffalo
twp., and among those at her funeral
was her mother,widow of David Kelley.
who is now in the 7*>th year of her age.
Mrs. Kel ley's name before marriage was

Fnnston ' Mary Jane) daughter of .Tames
Fnnston, one of the earliest school
teachers in Butler and the second one
of whom the writer ot this has any re-

collection of as a teacher here. He
taught in the old Academy between the
thirties and forties and his daughter
Mary Jane attended his school She
then lived with the family of the elder
John McQuistion. on the farm that the
county Poor House is about to be erect-
ed, and walked from thereto the above
school taught by her father. He after-
wards died at h<r house in Buffalo twp.,
about the year 1850.

WANTS
Want a Kodak?
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargain?
Want n Book?
Want 'i bicycle.'
Want a Piece of China?
Want a Fine Picture?
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Art Line?
The only place is at Douglass' Book Store.

There are bargains every week.
There are low price* all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOWK.

Near I' O
Peoples Phone 162. JJuiler, Pa

It Will Start Your Business,

Butler Business College
Fall term begins Monday, September

4th, 1899. Languages under the direc-
tion of Rev. C.la'zcrt, of Kvaiet City. A
thorough M usical Course (particulars an-
nounced later.)

Send for our new Catalogue. *

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

3'9- 327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.
copies' Phone 271.

Bell 174.

a postal
1 IflB or call up No j 1LSIIVrI ()f thc People's

He** Phone and

W. 15. McQEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from nis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty carpets and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All 011 a sujurnei morning Carpets,
rug ) and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

( fiitri'.

Everybody come to the Lawn Fetf

V\ iu. Say .Jr bus his hous»* alxjut

ready to move into.
Miss Myrtle Wvant. who been

staying in Al. gheny for the p..si -is
months. is home on a vacation.

English services next Sunday morn
ing morning at 10:30. C. E. meeting
every Sunday evening at - s o'clock

The farmers are aboat through bar
vesting.

The creamery isdoing tine, lots of ex

citement every morning.

Mr Emery's family moved from sten-
benville. < Jhio, to tliis place. They arc

living in the Bover house.
An entertainment and lawn fete to be

given at the home of Wm. Montag for
the l>enefit of the church. We promise
yon a good time. All come.

K girl hM cone to the home ot Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Brunei-

Louie Montag is iroing to be a bntter-
uiaker.

R. L. Stronp i-* now a foremajifor th.-
Forest Oil Co.

Roln*; t Cbapin and family art- caiup j
ing ne:ir Shiloh Charch. M. P.

lU»nfrcw.

Campmeeting continues.

Wil- . Kennedy took pes ssion ot the
P. O. Tuesday

The new K. <). r. M hall is nearing
completion.

Jas Patrick is on the sick list.

Jos Hampton is home on a vacation.
( it-cnii List ol' Fairs.

Kittanning. Angnst 2"2-2">.
i;i n.Li;. .vs.
Washington, Sept. 20 -S.
Indiana. Sept. 12-15.
Johnstown, Sept. 0-St.

Wheeling. W. Va.. Sept. 48.
Belle Vernon. Sept. 6-0.
Tarentnui. Aug. 2!», Sept. 1.
Clarion. Sept. 26-20.
Greensburg. Sept. 20-29.
Parker, Ang. 2!», Sept 1

Dayton, Sept. 20 20.
Stoneboro, Oct. 3-6.
Mercer, Sept. 26 2s.
Oil City, Sept. 12-1">.
New Castle. Sept. 28-30.
Cambridge Springs, Sept. to 22.
Hookstown. Beaver Co., Ang. 22-24.
Williams Grove Grangers Inter state

Ex[>o Ang. 2<», Sept. 2.
Centre Hall. Husbaudery Exhibition

Sept. 15-22.

[LAST 1
we told you about the

y Body Brussels Carpet and (
\ Decorated Dinner Sets at r

\ reduced prices, /

\ Exceptional j
jValues. |

. of this kind can never be .

/ advertised too much, so f

\we te!! you about them t

\ again, /

C Body Brussels >

< CARPET. >

< c
f piece 20 yards; largest piece 50 J
P yards: other yi/es trom 25 to 40 r
\ yards. Will not seil less than /
/ the full piece of each kind. V
? They are t'.sc *1.25 quality f
v Reduced to /

< 75c)

/ Decorated S
\ Dinner ;

$ SETS, t
\ Prettj Decorations, but we f
l to clo 1hem out t" j
j make room for others. If you 1

S .jeed a dinner set you can r
r mom jr , <oniing Iu :<\u25a0. j

ed to f
5 512.50(
(Standard
( Sewing
(MACHINES.
i Don't often men' 011 tliein in our )
1ad inJe C

M com* here to hay thdr Sewing .

I Machim v as we ell them oil the /
i .irne basi .tla' we ell Furniture V

\ No Fancy Prices. f/ Sell a I'irst-Class Machine at N
) $35.00 I

\ CAMPBELL L >

< TEMPLETON.c

FA A

If you would know

the secret of your neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name
of Ins tailor; ask him, too, how
rr uch a year he spends for his
clothes and subtract the amount
from tiie cost of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove it by
giving us your measure, as lie
did. Our new fabrics for spring
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
MAKKK OF

MKN'S CLOTHES

D. J Wadswortfi. W. Wadswortb

Wadsworth & Bro.,
slipperyrock p. 0..

Bricklayers and Builders, j
Brick and Cement Work
In all of its Branches.

Heater, Range and Boiler setting cs j
pccially done at reasonable prices.

All mail orders promptly attended to j
WADSWORTH <fc BRO., i

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

I*., ITCSM'IIICR *V I. 1»

TRAINS DEPART NO 14. AT 9:15 A. M;

K<> J. AT .*> 1". P M. BNTLER TIM»-
TRAINS ARRIVE NO 1. 10 \u25a0*> A. M. NO.

11.2 V> P. M. BNTLER TIME
XO 1-1 TOUS THROUGH TO ERIE AND EOU

NECTS WITH \V N. V &P. AT HUSTON
JUNCTION FOR FRANKLIN AND OIL CITY,
AND WITH X V. L E. & W AT SHENAN
NO FOR ALL POINTS ''.IST NO. 'J RUNS

THROUGH TO (IRI"TI\ILLE AND CONNECTS WITH
W. N. V. & P FOR FRANKLIN AND OIL
CITY. W L: TI KSKK. TICKET AGENT.

1 ) lITSBU KG & W EST EKN
RAILWAJ . SCHEDULE OF L'AS-

FENGOR TRAINS IN EFTCCT MAY 14,

I 899. BUTLER TIME.

RVJIJRT ARRIVE
ALU-KHONY ACCOMICOIUSIOII. « -"» A.M 907 A.A

ALLEGLX-NY I:\JW *"> ?' U J
"

S.-W « -TIT A... NUN ? UTI.M * ? ? 1 '
AKYOIS MAIL.. » AX;

;
" R *

ALL- _LI« UV AT NUIII(HL»TIV>N. I"A*
" 1-1"*

UKGHENY K*J : M ; 1 ' R.N 1 '£*
N, A CAMH A. - ?I»»12 L*

? LTICA;:<\u25a0\u25a0 EXJ R«
...

... » ' 1 111 I ~F 111

ALLEGHENY MAIL 5 4:_ 44 ?4? INI

>? '? I
ALLEGHENY UDKDWWD ACQ IU " I- "

"

«
« . LIMITFLH \u25a0 I - ' \u25a0 AJI

KANE AN 1 BIAUT. \u25a0! MAIL 'AM " I M

CLARION AR>MMM>«TATI-'TI *? vm 9 **. A M

DEV. L.TU.L AWLCHI ... ? KXJ R< - T _5 AM

>1 N DAY TP. AINS.
MI.J, !IV Y.\\l.~< . , , V M

ALL .LO-NY A .MMODATI .. ? »? *J 1" R.M

I SEW « *_-T!»? AC 11)TT: -IATIOII *»'»"» A.M 7"\u25a0

I 1 I KSMIM ? '' ! * ® *LSL

1 FTN*NNIMJ AEEOMWDHFAI "98 PA

TRAIN ARRIVING AT 5 1 I M. LOARR* P. X «>. T
PITTNBURG :IT J J? TN HP! 1* A .AH ? >AT

ON SATUNLAV-.1 KII"WN AN CO- T!»TRAIT,
WILLL .VEIJ.IT! RAT I-'; M. ARII- I«.- ?' ?IJ
;IT 7 RCTNRIIIII R1» ;»VI» ALL<-_:H#»IIY IT 1! ? I M

IHITLNIAU SLECI M- IAI- UTW I
NT»«I < LIICS^<».

K« R THROUGH TIT K»*TS T ALL M A. -T. ?, RTLI

OR FHMTLI«<«T 1184 INFORMATION REPIRTLIOG I \u25a0?, ;T*M.

(INIC OF TRAIUM, EL<. AJ'L-LY TO

W H. TI RXER, TK:KET
R IV RKVNOI.US, SUP L, N L» . IS.IHER, P.T.

BUT I. I T « W HA»KTT,
(. I' A . ALLEGBECY. IV.

II O 1/1 \H I I .
MM. T W Al. HI. . ALI-SHVTO, P.

PENNSYLVANIA "&».

WRSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

.SCHRPRN I> KRRNT NOV. IL.

SOITII. / WEKK I'AYS
.A. M. A. M \ M !' M P. V

IU'TLKR. - I \u25a0 AVE! ?
-

- ? ?«'

>«\ ? I.I? 111 _*
\: ? IV« ' ? S J 1

LIIITL-1 JULTKM . ?' T_7 *'. OS 1
BATFOI JUCTFUN .!.« .»%<? 7 -> 63 U«2 - ? 5 ?
NUIROIM ARTIV. 7 :> '\u2666 "1 !-' «\u25a0 !R.
TARENTUM ..

..

7 IJ '? <»7 U I L_ ?*.
- I -I ?-

( LARRM I>T \u2666 ,H - ?; -?

SHIIFXLNIRG 807 ? 111 I- '? SI
ALL« C'O*N. ~ ' ? I - 1 \ '\u25a0 I

A M A. M. P. M. P. N. P. 51

SL'M'A Y TRAINS. ?LWTV** LLUTL. R F<«R
CITY AU<L PRIUI-I|«IL INT<'RM**»LIATE WTATIOIJ* AT 7 .»» A *N.

NORTH. WKF.K DAYS
A >1 A. M. A. 11. P. M P. >1

ALLEK IIENY CITY. IT-AU 7 O<> '?» 11 25 -I"\u2666» 1
SHARWBNRI 7 11 ? IFILL SFF S 4
( LM M.OMT \u25a0' IT I| M
8] I? . ILL- ' ? : ' ? II . ?;7 34 1J » ~ 90 ? M
SITIWA : \u25a0 ? « : I- \u25a0 ?

B ITL I TAI U N IRRIVI 7)? ISOI2 23 I T I I

BATTEL JUNCL ?' »? > S6 407 7 FLL

BIN LEI. .ARRIVE S ! ?1" ? I 17 ? \u25a0 7 ?
A M A M P. M P. «L. P. M

GDLDAT TKAIXB -LAM ABUHWY( N> TN B«1
1.-R AUJ I»I US I; 11 II T? *111? \u25a0? ? 111. MVATTDLIIA
0 IWI J.. iu.

WBSK D\YS. FOR TIN: EAST W*R.K I>AV»
I' \J I' M P IF

J H 6 : I\u25a0. \u25a0 I . U 1 ? > 1 II

. 7 \u25a0 111, T! R *«!'?? LION . !'? 110111
\u25a0I «*' 7 16 I? BAT]A JAM T« >R. AR 8 M) 12 OF

L 7 49|AI FRTQURT LV 82812 01

I i?j 7R> 44
ITI 8"I \u25a0 UL. I.L |

" ? 11 4 '
44" 881 ? PMM 1N \\ BO 7 11 X
5 08< 8 511 44 SALTALURG

44 73011 01

ITI 8 ?? BTAFTNRLUE ' T00I" »?

?? BMIPRDUIATTN ? \u25a0 I 6110 1
850 11 4U " ALTUONA " ITT '

1 «*? H»| 44 HAM BURG 11 11 1"

I ?. I « PHFLADI IPHL ? -.11.'
\ P M \ M V >1

OB FLUMKY,TNLS(MTIMI BULLA 7 35 « M , TI
? W BTFRW *. AHOOM MMI MMLLML

THROAGH TRALIIFBR TLX - I T HAW PIMW| 11 NI-»*
STATION), AN FOLLOW*:?
ATLANTLR EXPIT-H*, ILAILY 2:50 \ »

PMIIMJRTOMUFTLTMITOD ?? .... ... 7:14 U

!».. I H?IL * 7:30 14

MAIN LINE KXPRNU, " WW M

IIU 1 1-1 MP M.UL '?

I I\u25a0 I '
PHILADELPHIA KX]>RE*UI, *

..

M UL .111-I L\l I T
TLNOIMKLIUN.-T M|F JK-R; I- . I, < 7"" *

1 T>L. I. 7J; \u25a0 * .
K.P«T I II 4

PITTDRTINR LIMITED, DNILJ.«I F1» UIRONGH COOCHEN
L<» SVW YORK. MII'I-L.'. J IN:; « NR« TO K> W Y'.RK.
BALTTEON IM WIABGL N IILN
(HI"II TL.» TR IM |OSOO
I HFLAD A M.UL, BOND: IOBI)F ..,....,1 IIA *

FF>R ATLAIIII«lIT Y (\IT IN L.TUNR.- IT*V«R I'TI! ? NIL

I ROUTE) 11 \ Y I I*l\u25a0 I ? :I' M. ?" ?. I
KOR ILTKIIH'.L INFORMATION. A«MR« TLI<»«. E. WATT, P.IM

\ ' W ' *? I ? I'l 1 1 . . \ UTD SMITH
FL ID BTI ET, PITT 'HI ?. HI
J N. ILL TUIISOX, I U WOOI>

LENERA! MAUASF UEN' 1 "XSNR. AUNIT

LC. WICK,
DKAUKR IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OF AI.I, KINDS.

1 MORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINPS,
SHINGLES AND LATH

ALWA/S IN STOCK.

LIME. lI\IK AND PIASTER
OFLICE OPJKISITC I*. W. |)E|>OT.

BUTI.ER. PA.

L. S. MCJUNKIN,
INSURANCI" AND REAL ESLATE

AGENT.
117 15. JKPFI'RSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

M. C. WAGNER.
ARTIST: PHOTOGRAPHER,

?39 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FI NAIL'S CLOTHLNJ SLORR!

I F YOU BUY :I ( IIASL. OR 11A < PIUIIK
VOU NN INHTFUNIUIIL TLMT I> MADK A Nl'
WAITHANT! HHY N\L M| 111K \YI MILL
I L>T AM' M< >S T IM HI WW I. MAM
I \CRRIJUEKH i»L PI \ NOH \.! YOU I L»M#K« R

I. .IN IHI II REPRTWRNITALLVE. AM BEFE ? U

YOU H I'IUNO ON

TERM'S TO SUIT
YOUR I*ONVOIILI'II.'R FH.LIRR « «»I SNUILL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ML \"l' PIANO
.1.1. < I FROM 110 FAETORJ I CAN - IVE YOU
?I. ULER'A I»I«»II» CALL AND INRMTLFFITE FOR YOUR
OWN TAIL T.I T F -II I T 11>« PLIUIOA 111.-I ?»I

~P.I LP IV'IM LIT IM ? H;M.( 'l l ? 1 1 YON
ILLIYI LLLLIK VOIL WLLLLT ILL TILL! IILIISLR LLLI»* R:ISLI

. MIM \ > »? ..» »: ANTLOLLNA. IC-
RORDIONX. HANJOH, VIOLINS. A»' AM%L| JOODA;III(ILLU IR FHTINJF 4 *' NIL KLIUI^.HLICI»
MUALR FTR I ». ?%. M» I « « .?..?»

AN I\M IT L'I:INO I UIMIMILL I»-P:TLRI*R. T»R«I«-R-»
FOI TUNINGOI REPAIR WORK «»F ANY KIMI WIN

. ;11 »MP! -LL I 'ILL I" .11.

ALL WO I W;IRR:MT« <L.

W R NEWTON,
.I. .1111. M ILN -II" ? I*"1UR. PA.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. MAIN ST.. BUTLER

VVIIKN AT

CONNEAUT LAKE
STOL' AT TUB

hotel Exposition
RATES $2 PER DAY.

F. M LOCKWOOD PROO'R,

The Keystone Orchestra,
IS NOW READY FOR ENGAGEMENT* FOR PAR

TIE*, I'ICNLCS ANIL DANCES, ANIL ('.UARANTEE

? LIE L>E*T OF NNIDIC AT REASONABLE RATES.

A.LDIESS,
PROF. GUS WICKNNHAQEN,

22-S /ICGLER AVE , BUTLER. I'A

Arandale HOTEL.
BEDH OKI) SRINGS

BEDFORD PA.

. MAY -"'TLI WITH MANY NOW IMPROVE
AN I IITTRARTLOU* IU*IIOWIII*«1 F«»R IT

LILTFH STIIIULAR'L OF I XCI LLENR'I' AND »»|»RLIIG
~F MINARKAHLR RURATLVI VLRLMS IVRM
INODERATT*. H|H*<:LAL RULEI FUR JTIUC AND FIEP
TVIIILWR \VRLT«» F'»R IMOKN T

ALI? I P K YMRRN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

liR. C. ATWKLL.
L" tithce ;\u25a0*. \V Di.im \u25a0::?! . [IH
Graham's oM office i

Hi ins 7t09 a. m and Ito ami 7 to

H j) tn.

UT 11. BROWN,
. HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SVRGKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night call# at office

\MI 1.1. M. I-.irrrs,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKOK

200 West Cunningham St.
__

1 BLACK,
L. PHYSIC IINAND St'KC.hON

New Troutinan Building, Butler Pa.

IKR. CHAS. K. B. HI N .
I' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Eye, ear. aose and throat a specialty.
340 South Main St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSIC 1AK AND SI"»GEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

j ik. N. M. HOOVKR
* '57 K. Wayne St., office noars. 10 tc

12 a. m. 1 ami to 3 p. m.

UW WICK,
? DENTIST.

II is located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
'* ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Cold Fillings a spec-
ialty-. Otfice over Miler's Shoe Store.

11R. W. I'. McILROY,
I' DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at m Kxst Jeflerson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will du
dential operation* of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

\' MCAI.PIN.
? ? DENTIST,

Now permanently in Rickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-
Alpin?House No. JJO; office No.

hR. M. I) KOTTKABA,
SuivesMur to I»r. Johnstos.

DENTIST,

Office at No. 114 K. Jefferson St., over
O. W. Miller's grocery.

T" 11. NEGLEY,
II? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofrtce iu the "CITI/EN" building.

TOHN W COULTBK
'» ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N Diamond St.. Butler.
S[>ecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

A. T. BLACK. IRA MrJrsai*.

p LACK & McJUNKIN,
I) Attorncvs-at-law.

Armory Building, Hutler, Pa

HII. GOICIIER,
1 ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office in Mi cliell building.

i LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newt »n Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

jIOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS* LAW.

Room 8., Armory builditi n .

4 T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. Dul-
ler, Pa.

V BWTON BLACK,
II ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

| B. BKEDIN.'F ? ATTORNKV AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

I M. PAINTER,
»'. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 1let wee 11 PostofEce ami Diamond

jl V. L. McQUISTION,'
? CIVII.ENGINEER AND SI'RVEYOR,

Office near C<iurt House.

-T .rJtW ' 1 j

\u25a0 4
MfR

j 's

<

I
} NOTHING f
5 PLEASES {

1 1
(Jnc more than to realize that
money lias been saved Compare
quality, style and price of goods
purchased of us ami you will
readily see you have saved money.

We want to call your attention
to our underwear department.
I'ontiac Mills Halbriggan at 25c,
and Derby ribbed at 50c. Im-
ported French goods Hon Hons
make at 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50.
Straw Hats in large quantities at
very low prices.

Ed. Colbert.
JAS. A. MCDOWELL,

Cistern Builder
and

General Cement Worker.
Worker in White, Portland, and

Hydraulic Cements.

< \ 1 20 Yt ars Kxpcricnce,

34y Ist Street, P.Tel. 381

The Great

SHO6 Sale
Still (join# on

At Miller's
TWO GREAT SALES COMBINED.

Great Sample *

Stock Reducing
Over 1000 pairs of Samples Left
Go at about Half Price.

It is a great sale that is now going on at our store V%"e neverIsold as many shoes in JtiK as we ate se'-in-.; now \Vr are
our customers. We're selling them shoes cheaper th.tn ev,.r beftire

The Sale of Sample Shoes
is wonderful. Pecple arc coming trooi t.ur and near h»r the
bargains. No wonder Think ofit?go. ' >r\ -H dioe-s ,»r h.»'* juic
some cases less. Come in before the samples are ail gone

$2.48
$2.48 buys any t*n shoe in the house in Men's or Ijklies'. We

want to sell all our tan shoes before August i; We place on vile
$3 00. 3.50. 4.1.0, 4.50 and 5.00 Fine Tan Shoes at $2 48 N»t one
pair is held back; all go in this sale.

OUR 08 CENT SHOE SALE
is better than ever before. You will be surprised to «<-*\u25a0 what nke
shoes you c.m buy for <>B«. in Mvn's, Ladies*. Mi?rt' an.l H »yV

The Greatest of all Shoe Sales.

C. e. (Wilier
n. & B.
prices reduced
?cut more vigorously than ever
before on good, useful gocnls

Most earnest clearing out ami
sacrifice of odd lots and surplus
lines of summer goods ever this

store made.
Fine 2sc Imported Madras 15c.
20c Madras 10c.

12$ C Madras Ginghams b\c.
Fine *sc woven stripe I*. K>.

K)c.

Imported Dimities 10c. ujc.
I2\c Ameru. il Dimities 51.
30c Organdies i;c.

Other pretty Organdies uwkr
price? 10c.

20c double wi Ith Cheviottes
1 oe.

35 inch line colored *tri|>e
India IJnons 7 }c.

Good uasli goods 4c.
75c and dollar Dress (roods

35 c -
Useful double width Dress

Goods ioc.

50c India Silks 35c.
Lit ol Priestly' 3 tine lilack

goods 40 to 42 Inch, ;»>c ?price
unapproached for these celebrated,
genuine Itiestly's g»»«>ds.

Write for samples?giv» an idea
of what goods, .st) les for what
use, you're interested in, v> out of
such large lots we'll I*' surr to
send the exact samples you «ant.

Chance to get good goods for
so little money as never be lore
known We'll let the styles and
qualities prove it?and all who
investigate will be big gainers.

hi illI
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

\yhiU:,\yallcr & Co's
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner MainTSt. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa

With mir »«? w Vttkwlirr *?

? ?an r. p/»ir un| ml «»r pua«*t«r*
111 :»lire, with pur*

II r 111 ?»» '???fot*
\V« r* !»Ur .til p*rt« <i4 W'-yl***.
«uiiply nr w p«rt«al rra«nml»le
i.rl« ? -

W«* :»r« ilm clh'MW"*! \>'-U ?? In
?own. aii«J< at)tto| la- tiiid*rwtUl
Wf l» :«%??? trvrnlrra wbtvl* f«»r

Ml Imrtfalti piMm

FOR SALE
The John Uwall jilace in J«e»*ureville

?cooaistioft erf thirteen acre*. nil cl«-*reil.
jmwlseven-room hitu*r with jAiitrr ?
lircc jwirches, ami well 1
»rf(r ami new l>ank )>arn. Jt'""! or<harl
>f all kilxls of fruit trees is offered for
Mtlr
lir terms inquire uf

HERMAN FOSTER.
Uunrrrilk, Fa

HOTEL DOWMAN

A not an«l up hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave ,
Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN. !

I )< m'l
S[**n«l vour money on etprcm charge*
an<l t><- without your wheel two week* »n
the height of thr season if you have a

broken fork, frame, a*le, -.jrorket o*

rim. We can i«;iair it n> k<k»l aa the
manufacturer aixl Kive it to v<w the
same ilav. Supplies ami sundries of al!
kind* at lowest prices

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. Evans & Son..

Cur Wayne and UcKcaa.J

Find lev's
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
U Hra«t«|»i»itera far

Ar'.aiit PWa. Cravnaa'
Watrr Ojiora ami l*aat» to

a fall line of fr?«
»o»l mnuM'np ol tk
latrat thnt« ?

hand.

Branches I
£

Z%T
( >i» n Utr (disiiww il Kraaa v. it* Fmbt
ul nch *wl, M irt >n S»mril»i.

A L. FINKLFV

NOTICE.
Nott.f fc* hrrrbr *irrn that Palm*

W< riirtl h»- tinal imiwt m
I ontniilt*?>( Mary H -Rn>l# a taMtir
at M* D So. ?». JqM Tvrnt !\u25a0« «

thr PwHh.«(»t»rr> nMr* at BntWr Fk
an<! thr «m» will hr pn intwl f?r rmm-
Hrni«ti«>n m«l approval. SilnHty %yt
t. !?<*»

ftnir i TH<>wn«i»t
Ifothnantarr

'* "."4*%, r*n I rMutou'Ni. |
* 'ilM "Ot»T»i ROOM - \u25a0

?' »- so> »-». win> ? » ». \u25a0

. fZ caowt rumw - H' 'M ? ? WMf *or oc H

.. w /H' ?*-»« i»o*«r» «
'* 11 M<K( * 3

. M W*' «» TOOTa ?» *?\u25a0

LIVERY
II- C. hf*. of W. iWaNn.

(ini nuticr t« thr pnblw tka( arwntf *.«?

thr >l«ath ?>( h« brthtr in Imt. j..hn
Mrchlin*. h* *'lt not '»><» he* Saatwraa
u ha<i hern miraM, but will enatiamr
to carry <.n thr liirrtyha.iw *t thr -W
?tin ! 0"»<! rtjr* f<mtt«hr»l *t ntWrttr
pr.« H. C PRYOR

{ D. L CLEELANO. >

/ Jeweler and Optician. \

S 123S MonSt. >

( Butter, Wm. )

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.? ;-

K«(Tjrthi«g that im tut w ami attrartivw
in Watrhc*. Rtirm. Inuw>g>h. CWk*
Silrcrwarr, Cat Clam. ftc . alai> Can ra.
IticTclca and t .rapiuptkmn
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